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WEaTMINSTER COURT OP SEWERS.

A mciAL court WM Itcld on Friday lut

;

Capt-.Geo. Ua^r, *R.N., in the chair.

A meawri&l vu pmcnCetl from the iohabiUaU
of GroTe<pIfecc, BromptoHf MUing forth OutdUcwr
od miuma prrr^iled in thtC dittrid, nod althoagh
there wen vpwards of scmtj hoqiet In the pUcr
ntnied, that no mrer ezbted, and that the only

noeptade* for the drainage of the bouie* coosined
of cCMpoola, vbicb w«re CrT<|U0otlf reqnirrd to be
rdiered. The mattfr was nkismd to the aurvejor,
at waa alio a petition from the Inhabiunta of

Earr*-coart, Brompton/ eompUinini of the want;

of drainage.

A communicaLion wu re-TiTcd from the trctry-

clerk of Hampitead^ writttn bj direction of the

bosrd of fwdiuu of that parub, complaining of

the wretched it^te of the drainage of Wcat^^nd,
Uampftcftd, causing the iDoet peroidoiu conic*

qonces to tbe chUdrco in the •cbooLrroom. aad
calltng for an tmroediaCc ri medj. Tbe allegation!

were cooflrmed bj Mr. Lat<r, and other mcmbrn of

the Rojal College of Surgroni. ai to the unwbole*
om« nafare of thts district. Tbta commanicalion
ted to a long diacvwion, ani H wai flnallf referred

to the MTTtTor, to report tmmediat^ty ibereoo.

T%» PaiPfn ^f i\» OMtniWon. — A very

lengthened diacoaaion aro^e on tbe queetion \x^
mitted by « Mr. Carter, of Paddiogtoo. to ihb
cowt. Under 'the prorv:ion« of the new Act.
paaaed lor enlarging tbc-powen of thii commiuwo.
It ii nqnired,; that before any* new bovae la

cuDUDe»c«d aa efficient drainage ibaU be con*

atnKAed, il any p«blic aevw exiat* with'm 100 feet

U th* pro>acte<l new baildtng i and in thw cue Mr.
Cwtar wiab*d to know, ai he wa« required

to b«ild tbe sewer past tefcral existing booaes.

whether he ahonld be cjiablcd to call upon the

ownen of aoch property to cootribatc towards tbe

expenaes of the aamc ?

The •oliciton to the coort gare it aa their opinion,

that the owoen of tbe cxUting boaaei migbt be
called upon to conlribote proridiag tbe booaca bad
not been erected more Chui thifty^five yeara.

Some membera of tbr conrt h*viag expreaaed

doubta «i to wbetiicr tbe conatroction pat by the

aoUdton on the povers of the Act waa a correct

boe. It was agreed that a case ahoald be prepared
and rabmitted to tbe Attorney •general, sod Mr.
BoviU, to ascertain their opiaions respsctiTcIy

A ktter was read inu- Mr. Farlar^ln answer to

an,.sppbcatioQ made to hisa to kno« whet luma bad

been pawl and reociTcd by him in reference to the

sewer la Alexandcr-placr. Brompton, In «bich lie

stated that any queatiuns tjf this kind were unlawftLl

and uncalled for, Aud th U be rrfnsed to answer

them. Some dtacuasion rfuued upon the subject,

and it was resolved, ** Titat tbe surveyor do report

on the coatribalion per ftjot to be paid by the occa*

piers or owners of premises to be drained in the

aewer referred to In Mr.'Karlar'a letter.*'*

ria wiMliiiii wttb tt f«4*ita( t Mt U ituMLld U Uismw :—

" la, Unm- .p^itk -iu»tx, XfiMi LMuber. IsC

bwYuuiu MUMirdJ. p«rpvni« u b« a ou|ir ^if ku wrier vf aimiI.

m^ U k**« rwtrrwuom U> p«f««T b rurrf ciMMMk t l-ar tu MT I <»«

Um c

noUtd IW. J'rn&il a*r W
•HUM tm ijQSt »*t ail MUOT. ).u«Cti^ «U'

\fu auawumtlc ^^ttn UtlUMScd ii$ Um ^<^^i^ u>d lllh Vm.c. TW,,

lo u«ttr»U ap»u uiJ ^mfcm im cru< Htd bub«M MM^ kCn«Bl'W %"

kbMr oaU mt n^ahnnMiiiii , «tu>««l tftTtrnf. ojcrapUuo. ur uwliMi.
tbe tnM *»!«( tut lt)« (rvUft, a tt( wrttn wwucn u»> ka»o U
Ova<r«y,KAil vHboOl Imm ot Um- to put Ultojirll— tb« Mid AM,
iw« to«r ^t^^ll'— hW i«ud aink ut tloO'L Tb* ^<J ev^j iM wntcr
«feMin ftku ««• lonh.Uui H iJ r»-i<orfil of «*vvr wvucn i" pr»-

MM ft fUli wl ia« MOUV tMwUi Mf li4« ar a <T «r HWfffS W tw^k^Jt by
Utno.
T»* a4rr«n«d (teuiu i*f tb« «Mirt Ml <srluikt»>m af >u

MXMuaiutwVkKuUlcliL WllAt win «UiUl> tut M«(n ftXfTAdj buOl
)»*« lA 4* vna Umm Vht«tk U^'Vohr' bulU f

TbMjMU boo0uuUaau«n I>m ST^Kt iwxn |» lib UAnvv b»-
btnttaa fur rrlrit'vnoD tw lh« ojund' tmirt tv Mi&nVrd. u»d lu ft

STMi HMMMT* c«*.:art^
lli>«(T*Tftt«ttrxl ib* ncUcd orlrr per cvp7sntMXcil.thc ondrr-

HffMJducfa rWatuMloM nt tktmi acr<-autt (&aMh> I* iMtwfrtl ft

pUuitfUMMWOT bt twilt tMot w ii«*l>iulk UiUicfiaE !«•. T)»
tt<lTCrMriM4 fttoD hrrttiy ()'*« nu4icc l« four boOa«mbl< eamiU
*-/ukl il »wt lurtli* lifa prvM»i to cKfWtotl {«n*M U UuU vw«f*l
4rftULa, fti per McUuuf Mthc ftid \iM,tirtiir t-rruiiaM ^r hu Tw
4ftd«M«4 to 1M> boi.<MinM« *>«n. bmntv <!*>« IN* ^>«*»b«T UmS..

!•« «Ui,vu l»< •Rltkl tffUM !! tMiLtMrteJxn. k^t^.M p*r cstuuarl

IMM^ to»d«^id. to twf Ma^-ajr^Cwt ot Vm«»V ftrttck, to «ci

luTva lUt oMnmMfttoii w n«M r tuiu lAM rruuit ^if bM (nn'^'V*
prvVMvdftfT Ity ui«Mid Ac<»rt-ftrt-uncut Th« ui<icrNcu*d tw** |u

muUkJ Um IxiAnl wf <u4nu>iMtoHn,UM .>W«riiM< tfc>M*J .V.(4 ••
cTftiwd bf Ut«aM<] t (*. ftud tr»i 3nl «^ ft rry>n<*«, wr, lu wdicT «t«^k.

- ' ' a il Iflll I

—-'"'- f tf.^.w ^.»r.L i«* n. Hi ml I.X.I

-.,....-< M Uic U »ltU uTw'iu' lUU. ft* tsUodu.i.'vil

MMt bf LMnlft Ua>i«Ui ftiwl KmmtU.
YottT lto«M«tmMc commit' d hft«llu thu» o»4aHi*d O'-w pvwrtv

ftblifftturj upua th* cu«uiiiiM- xxn m »cU ft* Ui* pitt>li« iftt Uic

«ki*nttMU tuUMO^MTT cifMV w( M<m Lhaii 'MA ut Ui( ralcsa>*n'
outtcTk hftx utoilM CTffTT -^ foi r«iT>iu< wut tbe twU ucw
mmtn, ftUaMfh tb« Wtttur to ckiM W bmud. ftnd f-^n prrvfticuk

itMltftUMl Mftf BMin ha llrf id br %UmI k<.-««fV« dPOtOAliPil the
*bu4Mm. Thft - r iji i b) bt« ftiMTM* vt tba IWb ttMS^ t>m»
rwUTPuurt t«<j dfWto lor tAt 4>fS)iuoUoa vf ibr rriotviu >teiM t^t

mrrj\at wat Um mUh** ..et, Tia, the MUh aillb Vl&.«. X
ft the .jmlr mmmnn fur prvc» ttag the public to ftid IB Sinru^lilu
the •^itfcctft tti tbt Act. ftnd «kkclt junt oouft miUl. htmrtrr t«-

lu«t«itilr* Ut ihr <ikl *d««iL—1 ftm. •ftbiiacufu. «kWi Iril due rr*! \vt
lor nj brvUMi wmnitt^aa—~ f v«r UjwdKid wtrttJA-

wa. r*mLAa.*

Tbe folWwtuf Ua ft^r of •.•"crTtn* isijiMMtoar—
* U«fcA*«d. Uiftt *VDen «f atwcrt buiU vlUut tkllt/ «*• ftan.

who >riftil sake kpplMSUoB WmIm tb9 Haw ActluT|anM«to b«
eMB|MlL«4 W Iftf druaft >uto Mb MVTn, b« rvqaltvd to praMil ft

;>Uia wf Mm cuucb kaufUi •! U>« MWct of irvcn " M Aa I>mU ' by
ibno. fttwYUv Uicarmai bviKt and prauMs (hsuni UMTvuCi.

t-r Um btU J

Improrr^tnt <if the DmmM^f ofU'ntminttfr.—
Tbe court then proceeded to conakter the mnryor'*
'report on the improremenl of the drainage of I he

pariabea of St. Margaret and St. John. \^e*tcnin'

ater, with the government oftcea. In Downing*
xtreet, &c. This document appeared in Tub
Bdilokr, in txtmrOf tome weeks ainoe.* when tbe

report and plans in reiercnoe thereto, w ere ordered

to be* submitted to her Majesty's Coounissioners of

Woods and Furests, to which the following answer

has been rcceired :

—

^* Office of Woods and Forests,

Oct, 20. I»47.

" With rtferenee to my letter of tbe 17tb inat.,

itating tha.t tbe Commiasioners of Woods and
Forcvta had not been able to come to any dccifion,

tn regard to the sewer proposed to be boilt by the

Court of Sewers for Westminster throngb Parita*

ment*str«rf, with an ontlet to the Thame* at Rlcb-

mond-icrrsce, in conset^uence of Mr. Lomax, the

SQrreyor empowered by them to report thereon,

baring been prevented from doing to so fflUy as be

wished,— not having seen detailed plana and apecifi*

cations for the intended sewer,— I hart to report on
the part of the board, that he further sut<», that

be has inspected the plans and reodTed such expla-

nations as be required from you and from Mr.
Phillips in regard therrto, the result of whicb baa i

been, in some degree, to remove the objections,

stated in bis former report, to tbe constmctlon of

tbe sewer In tbe Hoe and in the manner shewn by

the plan and pnnteo report, wnich accompanies
\

your Irtter of the 8lb inst. ; bnt that he u alill of

opinion that the new sewer shoald be carried on to

Whitelialt, for tSe parpoae of improving the drain-

age of Whitehall (which !a very defectir«), of the

government oficea and boose* in Whitehall sad its

vicinity. This opinion Mr. Lomax sutea that be

communicated to you. but that it was propoted to

remedy thii defective drainage above-mentioned by

the constniction of such brsM^fa sewers along White.

hail as should be necessary* the expmas of which

would be much in* than oontinoing the new main

sewer as soggested by hiiB, and the remedy equally

cflicient. Under these circumstaDces the board

would not feel Ihemaelves jnstiBcd in giving tbclr

»nctIoQ to the projected sewer nntO they shall have

laid before them plana of the branch sewen pro-

poM'd to be formed in WbitehsU. and be informed

when it may be expected tbe same will be con-

structed. I have also to sUte that, as the board

ha^e some doubt whether or not the thickness of

one brick, as proposed by Mr. Phillips, is sufficient

for a sewer of the sixe and extent of that now pro-

posed, they bsve thought it right to consult Capt.

Vetch upon that point,' bnt that before giving an

opinion on the subject, be baa expressed a »ish to

see a longiiutiinal section of tbe ground, shewing

the position of the drain in regard to the aurtace

and natwe of the !toU as far as SLSCCrtained, and also

to know if the whole of the brickwork -^or «baX
portion) is to be laid in cement } whether the boC'

torn is intended to be laid on bloc)M« and the mrtbod
proposed iof laying bricka throughout .* and, like-

wise, whether it is expected thai the sever wiUevt-r

be subject to a pressure of water on the soffit of the

arch ? and I have to request that you will move tbe

court of sewers to fnmUb the btwrd with iniorma-

tion on these points.— ] «m, Sir, your obedient »er>

rant,' ** CuAHLBs Gore.'*

Mr. Harrison thouf(ht. that in thus applriug to

(he WootU and Forests they bad acted unwisely,

and that it was not a dignified co^iisc for them to

bare pursued.

Mr. Willoughby said, ihit in consulting the.

Board of Woods and ForesU as a public body, this

court believed they bad a common interest in the

roBtter, but the drainage of Whitehall he conceieed

to have nothing whatever to do with the case. Tbe
communication Ihry had thought proper to make
to the Commissioners of Woods and Porrats, wa>

for the information of that board rather thau an

acknowledgment of any control th<y might hare in

tbe question.

Tbe surveyor uid be had subsequrtiUy giveik

great attention to the subject, and had with the

clerk gone over the wbolr of tbe ground again, ai*d

be bad seen nothing to alter bU opinion of the pro*

priety of the course he then proposed.

After a few obaervationa from other com-
m'ssioaers, it wu proposed and carried uaani-

mouslyt that the clerk do communicate to the

Commtasloaers of Woods and Forests, that thu

court will proceed with tbe plans as laid do«n by

their aurveyor ; &nd that 'the drainxge of Whitehall

will be a subject for separate consideration.

girm tfookf.

filijriars^ i^c. By Major Qpneral >i'r C-
Paslky. Second Edition : I'srt I. W'ealc

;

1647.

A RF.coD edition of this vmionble work baa

been reqaired for aomt years past, but the

author <^ as nnahle lo pvc lime to a revisino of

it till lately. He bas novr issiied a first pan
only, hot promises the completion in a few
months. Since the poblicatK»D of Ibe work,
artificial cemenlw have been made and uaed
extcoaively, so as to justify the opinion General
Farley had advanced inlhis respect.

V^'e shall hope tn find some few allftratinns

in the appendix of the present edition. Tbe
author ba« experienced more ill-naiured abuaa
himself since be wrott- it than be had before,

(miicb ofil uncalled for, ind not to be ju*u&ed|,
d.od may feel anxious to avoid paining others.

V^r recommend ihi' work to the stody of all

engaged in cnnstruction to whom it may still

be unknown.

Corrrtponornrra

ORIKKTATION- or CiiCaCUKM.

Dkar Sir,—Yoor forresponaent of lbe4th,
'* A Charchmao/* bss himwelf W^nrw/zrWy (»reT-

looked the Rubric, part of which he quotes.

as it is ordered that "* the table sball sund
in the body of the chorcb, or in tbe ehuncel.

where morning and evening prajer* are ap-

pointed to be said.'* I presained every eerie*

stnlogist WAS aware that this Rubric was framed
to meet the w^nt of what you term ** orieota*

tion " (or what Is better kno^rn in (be country
a^ ** east-anJ-westing**) in the parish ehurebe*
nf rmr hsppilr Protestant isUnd, us the prieat

can invsriably compiv wUb the whole of the

Rubric, 'wfacn attention to a part niightosefin

to involre an inconvenience.

In raary cases it would be moch better to

bnve disrr)(ardrd this symi,j|isin. a* nothing

is more painful than to enter at the chancel

end of B cbareh and to proce^ down wti iii»l«

to a seat, meetinc so many strangers* eyes.

Pardon the intnisinn of a female upon the

raluable columns ol J'hh bciupfca, and be-

lieve that I am. Sir, your olKriJieftt servant,

A Cii;;hCH « OMA-N.

Day of the Feastof St. Luke, U4J.

nisTHiCT bChvetobs" rut*.

Pin,—Allow me to correct, w bit f consider

to bo an error in ynur last weck*s publication.

It la Dimply as lo the prnpvr po«rtinn of an
apostrophe, in the following sentence :^
•* District surteyors'fees,— a pretty specimen.'*

This clesriy implir« that the specimen is one
of a class, K^htcb 1 di-nv ; but place the apo-

strophe bffort the s, and tbevptcimcn becomes
t|iat nf an individual, which 1 admit,—^and
sorry 1 em to do so.

Uefure the account to question sppeated in

your paper, it bad been examined specialjy

and Cuodenioed universally by tbe body of dif-

trict. lurreyors ; and after the expression nf

their decided opinion on the subject* 1 bsve
rfr^sdo to believe that such unfounded claimn,

alleged to have bren made thrnupb crror,-wi]|

in future be relinquished.— I um, ^ir, &:c.

Oct. ?5, 1847. An old D-S.

«Ub tKe aami ftlrnftilr f*^ fW tme^ k«tf* ftota «t)ii-h ft-ilt-ui) hfc*

i^m Iftil. ftud &!«> ikrwiac th* k*u«Ut mt a«Mft«ft, ft<*a the »sumbi
•Imtftuilri f»r lft>iu« ft dimin rrum «tt«li «f thi«r I. t»m* frvn) «bica
Ibri ««ftiK Utat drata ftbftuU W bW iMd uil>e ILc« en m l>«ilt

AArr tl>c ftl-rv* «m« tn trsa. w tw^>it<.| fr^v Mr. Fiieiar, Uw
Ivr S^ luarruoa |B««i If «« owuU uMitt\i m^^^ i. i.4Wr cas^o, ftMl

lrtWt.c«>aipUiQia( iif oar harfai hf«dd «ar rrpun. ' lU*£ft*

CftwAncl u( a UaaiuiMMuar * Tb« nir^n la <4ar«ku«i pr^^Mft k
U uMtiUw tsore tbftc neuH if ih« iirniiiiriijt ui Um c<.<uit. ^st^

Uh AHiUSMBWflUJC*! Ik> Wl tail VUami.

TRCATUENT OP BtlLDLKS— ESTkiJATitS.

SfR.— .N'ot the least mnong the n-anj an-

noyances to which respectable Imdesmeo co-

gged in the building and repairing nf hooaes

are subject, is tht one arising out of the prac*

lice of persons, refjutriog tne smalleat repair

or renovBtion to interior or extefior of Ibeir

house, calling upon tbem to /nmish an est!*

mate of the expense (vi it hout any intimation

of a competition), with no otber view bet to

arrive ut lucb knowledge a« nsay enabK*

them to seek different tradesmen, and by

tempting tbem vcjth tbe a*aor»nce that auch

and »ucFi a one has <*ffered to do it ver\ low,

induce some unfortnoate to lake it Bt a probt-

less price under the vain liopc of future rm-

plov. 1 would advice eery man who may
discover thai hisjudfjmenl and time have been

thi»» made use of, to charpe for bis estimate,

and tbas put a check upon such unprincipled

conducL— 1 aiUt ^ift Sic., A SurrKBia.


